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WITHOUT AN OEJrflCI.

"It is raining again, 1 -deciatc," said
M ary Aune. "l Oh, is it flot tirceome ?"1

Il Ill amn rather glad of it," said
Felicia, Ilfor iiowv 1 shai bc able to du a
littie more drattving."

There 'vas profound silence for about
f ivc minutes, wuvhea Miss Po!ehamil-
ton, looking up front hier Berlii-%ork,.
said, ".%y dcar, bas it Ieft offraig?

No, auint ; nor doca it scem likely te.

"Thon have voit any abject in kecpiing
on your things ?"%

"1Na. aunt," and yet sue still contîaueid
ta linger.

-Thore r' said Miss Poébampton, af-
ter s.nother pause,, "i- do believe I shail
be able to finish my urn-atand %vithout
waitîng. for any more wool, aftcr ail. -ý1'he
hall needieful. 1 have lcft wvihi just dl
Stay, whcre is it'??! and, 3he Iookcd about
lier in perplcxity.

"lOh dear, is thia it ?" said Mary Anne,
rather contritely,. and holding eut boit-a-
dazen littie marials af wool as she spolie.

Il Vhy, my dear, yau have broken it
ail inte bits. What cauld you be about-'"

",oh, r'd ne particular abject," and,
Mary Anne again turned. tavards the win-
don', mare tobhide a littie awkvardness-
than te resusse ber observations of the.
'veather.

-Let me go and get you a akein, ant,"
cried Felicia, jumping up front lier draw-
ing.

ro ny'dear, it raina."
4*eât cnough to-ki]L. fly; andI nover

mind a. littie sprinkling when I've au.

O.ff ran the good-naturcd girl, thoughi
@lie loft off in the midtt of "la broad

IDear me, if any anc goos, 1 think it
ots-ht ta be mc," said MMr Anne, lazîly.

Indced, 1 think so toa," said. ber
aunt, ratiier ncettlcd, Ilespccially as you
are alreatly tq'aiplpcd."

ll;îît, ant, it really je raining.'
'W'oll, tlien, voit liad botter tell Fe-

ficia she muet flot g..*'
'But it is not raining much."
"Thon, uny dear, voit cia goiçourself."

M'eU, thon, 1 wvill but rve ne, uni-
breola."

'L['heu yau nmay take mine."
There Sucs Felicia!" cried Mary Annîe,

w% lier cousin ran past the windouv. "14Hon
41uick qhe is about cvcrything r

"Felicia knoin- the value of tirnc," o-~ Anne Lintot, and' began to speak o h
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"lSite miglit ais well have loulced- in
l'ore, and given me the opportuinity of go-
ing wvith lier," said Mary Anzio, rather
disconteîîtedly.

IlNay, my dear, you, cannot makc a
grievance of that, wlien sho ii gono out
ini the rain to do your err;,.nd."

A 'few% minutes aftcrward8 Felicia came
in, freulh as a. rose.

IlOh, I have lind sucli a nice run !" ex-
claimed« slîe. *"1It doos flot rain, now.
Willthis wool do, aunt ?"

"Yes) my love;,I thank yeu vcryinuclî."
"If ycu had asked me 1 ivould have

gone ivith ycu," said Mary Anne,. re-
proachfully.

"4Would you ?" saiid'Flic*ia tr.surprise.
"Corne now,,then; we can stiUl have a

short walk before tea."
"lThon, mny dears, if you are going,"

said Miss Poleliampton, "I1 wish *you
%vould loave the Athcnoeum at the vicar-
age, and thaak -Mrs. Harford for letting
me sc it."

"IYes, aunt, that viii give us- an ob-
jcct," sad Fèlicia, and away they vent.
A few moments after'wards, Mfr. Gran±ley,.
the doctor, came tos3ee Miss Polehampton.

-"I met your nieces juat now," said.he;
"-Miss Flicia grows quite pretty, and,
looks bright and cheerfiul; but -Miss Lin-
tot is flot equafly iniproved. WhaL's the
matter with her ?I'

"6 1othing, I beicre," ai:Ms.Pale-
-hampton,. "czecept that slle wante roue-
ing out af ber i.dIe, dcsultory habits. She
vastes- her tisse so that it is quit. pro-
voking. 1 can't think what shie will be
%vhca sho growa up, for if- she dace not
get botter tihc Wùl get worsc. It vas a
sad xiîisfortune to ber ta laie ber matber
ar> carly! ber father epoils ber, I amn afrad.
She is taa yourig ta be without glidance;
but ho will nat send. ber to- ochool, se she
reads a littie bit out of one book-, and
thon a littie bit out of another, doce a lit-
tic bit of work and thon a littie bit of
drawing, but witbaut any crieray or per-
severince. In faut, she nover bas an ab-
ject."

-She 'vili get quite out of my good
gracce if that is the case, " said ]kir.' Grant-
ley. IlWitbaut an abject? when. there
are sa mafly-

'Li&e is resL, life is erncst
Anthis wotladimnot iu 808L,

And thon ho left off talking of Mary

Polehamptoa. said' sho dUt flot think it
'vas. cntirely ouving ta due Amnerican WVar,
b""ausc suie understood! iliat mnany mali-
ufacturers hiad s0 mach more ealico on
thcir liaaîds. than they could sel], thiat
thcy %vould have been obliged &o close
their milis- at any rate. Dit hovever tha;t
might be, the dis tress of the mor, unein-
ploycd people remaint-d the sanie, and
they woe bearing it so well, that it madle.
every, one pilty then and. eager. te' hîelp,
thenu

I rememnber,:' aud nt*, "the terribte
distrese among die w'orking claeses of
.Lancashire in *4839 and the two fallowing
years. Trade bcd gradually been getting
'vorse ana worse, while the prîce ef pro.
visions rase bigher aad bigher, se, that
wholc fainilica vasted away with starva-
tien. But what made thoir aufferings.
more difficuit to bear, was that; they ditî
net aeem te, b. suflicicntly appreciated by
.the rida, wbo accused theni of discantent
.anddiseafction. Now, on the eantrary,
this .nad trial mnay- prover. a, bleesing in
diaguise by drawing.tto.hssts.orich:and
poor together."
- lAh,.it- u very sad;" aid lfr.Gratty,

sighing dccply. -1But it is very beauti-
fûl te sec bey the poor ereaturc are help-
ing. ane anather. Did yen, Me thet let-
.ter, dated Afagust 28th, froua the Timses.
correspondent at Blickburn?, lie found;
anc single street ontirely eccupied by the
people of a miii vbiei hâa beau etopped
marc thart a yeair cg, and who hcd now
get te the cnd of their savings. In bard-
ly a sige cottage was to- be aeen more
than a couple of chairs nd & table, thougi.
the wais wero stili decerated- with a fen'
gaily-eoloured pioturce, as if ini mockery
of their vint."

"I wus partieularly toetbd," nid Miss
Polebampton, "ly the account of tbat,
gaod old waman whoa kept a ehop in the
general lino' et the corner ef the street,

*witb wbom, &Il the street -bad deult foz'
fifteen years, aid wbo nov let them have
thiagu on credit, saying albe. knew they
woula puy ber as soon as tbey could. Sho
doacrved te, have ber nasse writtemi in lot-
teru of gold-and yet, ne, that would be
a peer revard. Her »ame i ini God's
book of rezuenbrance va may b. sur#."

.4SUCh instances of bum&cnity, 1 &Mn
told, are lot unoommon there," sid Mfr.
Grantley. "There bave been casçs in


